PROJECT ROCKIT DIGITAL
Youth-designed for delivery in your classroom

Innovative wrap-around support for your whole school community on the issues that impact young people the most.

PROJECT ROCKIT Digital delivers innovative video-based resources to your classroom so you can facilitate critical conversations and build peer connection on topics of consent, mental health, respectful relationships, navigating privacy, (cyber)bullying, and more.

Delivering a dynamic combination of youth-voice to your students, teaching resources for your staff, and education for parents & carers, PROJECT ROCKIT Digital brings wrap-around support to your school community on the challenges and opportunities that impact every young person.

✔ Backed by research
✔ Award-winning content
✔ Whole school approach
✔ Trusted eSafety Provider
Adopting a whole school approach to build an inclusive and healthy student culture

**Digital Resource Portal**
- A complete library of youth-created teaching resources suitable for Yr 7-9.
- 100+ youth-created videos exploring the big issues – relationships, anxiety, online safety, consent, bullying and more.
- Tools to curate content by subject, length, age and generate unique links for sharing.

**Community of Practice**
- An educator community for development on youth and online safety issues.
- Member updates to keep you informed of the latest trends and research.
- Regular online meet-ups, development opportunities and resources to build connection and positive culture.

**Parent & Carer Support**
- Access to education sessions covering topics such as social media platforms, youth online trends, and other relevant issues, strategies and discussion of emerging issues.
Inclusions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Teachers, students</th>
<th>Teachers</th>
<th>Parents &amp; carers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special discounts when combining PROJECT ROCKIT Digital with our face-to-face workshops (talk to us to find out more)</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete access to the Digital Resource Portal for your whole school (content targeted to Year 7–9)</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership in our educator Community of Practice – includes regular online meet-ups, development opportunities and member newsletter</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early access to PROJECT ROCKIT campaigns, opportunities, research and special events</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to online education sessions for your parent &amp; carer community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reach out today to discuss a PROJECT ROCKIT Digital package for your school.